
4I PATEL I

MC / lE / Civrrl eT-1 5(vC tr) / 21 -22 / &o a o* Dated:-08.12.2021

To, Noti'ce Inviting e-Tender

202L_DU_551834_1
Dear Sirs,

The Director, vallabirbhai Patel Chest Institute, university of Delhi, Delhi-110002invites e-Teuder frorn the conh'actors of VPCI, f)elhi University, IrwD, cpwD, any otirer
f"",.:T::::ltlGovernment 

Autonornous bodies etc. for the fotiowing NIT and as per details given

e-Terider Ref. No. MC / JE / Civ jU eT-t s (Vcril I zr-Type of Tender Ope, Te.cl".
Financial).

Name of Work Miscella,eorr art
r.t ork near Post Covici Respiratory Manalgernent CenteratVCH ofVPCIAvailabiliry .f Teircler CIrP-Portal:
http:/ / eprocure. gqv.ir-r/ eprocure / aIgnder inviUris A;rh;; Directqr; V.F. Chest InsUtuE
Rs.500.00(No,r@

"Director-VpCl,, (please refer SL No. 14 of
T'encler terms & conclitions)

1. The proof of payrnent (scanrrecl copy) should be. uploaded alor.rg with the tecluricai bicl failing
which the tender will r"rot be accepted2. If any tender fee exemption, the tenclerer should
r"rpload the exemption certificate along with the
teclrnical bic{ failing which the tender.will rrot be

Estimated Arnount Rs,g,ZO,SOS,5b@
Earnest Mor*y
Deposit (EMD)
@ )o/^

Rs. 6Af5.O0ln favouiof r
"Director-VpCl,, (please refer SL No, 14 of

Tender terms & conditior"rs)
1-, The proof of payrnent (scamred copy) shoulcl be

uploaded along with the technicai'Ula fuitir.,g
which the tender will not be acceptecl2. If any EMD exernption, the ter.rderer shoulci
upload the exernption certificate along with the
teclurical bid failing which the tender will noi be

Bid Document clowrG?-stu*
date & time 08.72.2027 from 18.00 Hrs.
Bid Srrbrniirion-Grt aate &

08.12.2027 from 18.30 Hrs.
Bicl Subrnisslo" er",a aot" C tir,r"

20.12.2021" upto 15.00 Hrs.

Teclnical bid ope"n,gj;te ar.d
time 21.12,2021 at 15.00 Hrs.
Price bid 

"p"rir-tfiri" *rd drr* The date and tirle
intirnated to the tcchnically qualifiecl bidclels latter,



Terms & Conditions:-

1, All details regarcling the subject tender al'e available on the website

htlps://eprocure.gov.inleprocure/apB. Bictclers are therefore, requested to visit website

legularly to keep themselves updatecl'

2, The Tender sl'rali repraip open for acceptance for oue hunclred and twenty (120) days from the

clate of operring of tenders by the Vallabhbhai Patel Chest Institute (VPCD. The tirne limit for

acceptance nray bs extencled by VPCI at its discretion for such further period, as it may

notify.

3. This tencter clocunretrt is lrot trarrsferable. The tenclered work, if awatded, is not transferable'

4, The successful tender has to subnrit a Perforrnance Guarantee atnount equal to 5% of quoted

amourrt i1 the form of l)enrancl DLaft/FDR/Bankers Cheque in favour of "f)irector - V.P,

Chest Institute". The perfonnance guaralltee will be released aftel submission of completion

certificate of work.
5. The site may be inspected in all working days & hours'

6. VPCI l.eserve the right to accept or reject a1ly ol' a1l tenders without assiguing any l'eason

whatever it maY be'

7. The inconrplete tenders are liable to be rejected without assignirrg any reasoll'

8. The rates of GST will be applicable in VPCI as applicable to Civil works'

g, The Tenderers should quote the percentage in less ot excess in the BoQ form the Estimated

Amount.
'l'he work shoulcl be contpletecl 60 days from the date of award of work order.

The overall lowest atnount will be considered as L1

CPWD norms will be followed.

Manual bids shall not be accepted.

The Tender Fee and EMD are acccpted in the form of DD/Bank Guarantee/Banker's Cheque

fronr any of the Commercial Banks, in favour of "Director VPCI". The Tender Fee and EMD

should be deposited in person in the office of DEPUTY REGISTRAR, 3fti Fioor, Multi-storied

Buikling, VPCI, in a closed envelope by super subscribing "Tencler Fee and EMD in r/o

Miscellaneous Civil work for Floor tilling and finishing worl< near Post Covid Respiratory

Management Center at VCH of VPCI. [under Two bid system)," [clearly indicating the uame

and adclress of tencierer on the backsicle by whom the same is submitted) latest by the last

clate and time of bid submission. Failing which offer will be liable for rejection. However,

Biclder, have to attach scalllled copies of proof of payment towards tender fee and EMD along

with their e-tender (with Technical bid) at Annexure - D'

Clar.ificatiol/queries, if any, can be acldressecl to tlte Deputy Ilegistrar/ Junior Iiugineer,

VallaShbhai Patel Chest Institute, University of Delhi, Delhi-110007 via phone no. +91 '11

27 402407, 27 402423 and email : - Ivpsj@gmajl' cAlf

Before the cleadlile for submission of tencler', VPCI nray modify the tender document by

issuilg adclelclum/corrigenclum, Any aclclencium/corrigenclum t'hus issued shall be a part of

the tetrcler clocument anci shall be uploacl only on the VPCI website (www'vpci'org'in) and

Cpp portal l-rttps:/ /eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app. Respective bidders must visit the website

before fillitrg ancl submissiotr of Tender l)ocunrettt fol such infortnatiotr.
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